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ADVI!aTISINC THAT 

ai!ACHES THE STUDENTS THE GLENVILLE MERCURY c:LI!IfVILLE STATE 

' NORMAL SCHOOL 

' "NEWS OUT OF THE NORMAL" 

Glea•ille, W•t y-,..,au., Moacl.ir, J ... _,., 27, 1930 N_._7 

FJONEERS OVERCOME. EXERCISE IS THEME OF TALK 

POTOMAC STATE IN 
Pre.Uie•t a .. rtto.t.lt. Ci•• E-.i. 
. aati-, l•.tn~cl:i••• 

LIFELESS CONTEST "Boclil:r •zercl•• and •pirit.u•l u-
er~I .. may and should co tog~er," ' 

~OTASY tllU!AI8S 
- GRID SQUAD' WITH 

DINNER AND DANCE 

DANCE MAY BE GIVEN FRIDAY 

Mi•• Arbaclda Say• 'nat Pl ... 
for $0c(o1 H-r No't"Mo4o 

DEBATE SQUAB TO 
HAVE TWO MEETS 
WITH SALEM FEB. 24 'Mid President E. G. Ro.lu-bouch in ..-

Viaitiaa Team Wre.ta Lead c~mmenti~ u~n Paul'a letter to • ' ··: ~ ~ 
From GleaYille Bora • T1moth:r '" hio convocation talk 100 Club M-ben, thell' Wavea 

Definite plans for the regular 
aocial hour of this week have not 
been. madt, Mita Alma Arbuckle, 
chairman of the social committee, 
-.id. It is probable, however, that a 
!lhort dance will be l'lvea Friday 
pi&h~ 

Queatioa Ia, That Attempt to 
Direct C-.eieace br I.w Fint Half of Came m WedMaday. Paul think& that phJ'Ii- and F:-tbell Mea Are 

<Cal exen:bo -Y be of little bet>e4lt PNHat Ia Futile 

G.I.S. RALUES 1M 2nd PERIOD ::;:,t,:.pirit.ual exerciae is woru. much SEN. KIDD IS TOAS'PIII(!TEI 
Preaident Jlohrboul'h bol'&n hio talk ~I'IIW 

Miu Arbuck:le thinks that the 
members of the social committee for 
tbe tprin~ semester may be appoint
ed by Preoident E. G. Rohrboup 
at. the next convocation. 

FOUR CO~ ON SCIIDKILE 
Hlaee i• I•.Uftd•al Hi1lt Scerer fer 

Lecale--Swuh Stan, fw 
Oppe ..... 

--....:..·--by meatioalq that Pruident A. 
L&wrence Lowell of Hanard Uni·nr
aity in hia addreu to the Board of 
Overseen Mid tba.t the Greek idea 

Scla .. l Qaartel:, lin. •r••clde: ad 
Ueael Fell Are oa I 

Pro..,.aa 
of pbyeieal traJninc 'looked toward " 

Br•••-, Hidua .. , Blacld.•nt. -tl 
Wlla-WiUR_.t 

c. N. s. I 
Pla7inc a lifeleu pme the Pion

eers cot into the lead .the second btal1 
aod defeued Potomac State· 27·2• 
'bore Satunlay nil'bt. Thia wu the 
alxth lltftiP.t victory this seaaon. 

the welfare of the. individual while The Glenville State Nonnal School 
the Roman icka wu to mak.e a · show football squad were ,rueet.s of the 
for the apectator. Glen•ille Rotary Club at the Ladiu' 

Followinc the dn·otional exereL.e, Nirht Banquet, which more than one 
President Rohrbouwh cave some in- hundred attended, at the Methodiat 
atructiona eoncemiftC' the e:umina- Episcopal Church laat Monda7 even

SCHOOL PARTIES 
PAY TIIEIR WAY .. 

Committ- Treaourer Reporto 
Balance of $8.10 at Ead 

A "battle of worda" will be foqb.t · 
Feb. 2• when the GlenviUe State 
Normal School debatinl' team me~ 
the Salem Collqe team in the lint 
conte1t on thia aeuon'• acbedule. The 
Glenville a.lftrmative team will meet 
the Salem neptive ha the auditori~~m. 
here and, at he •ame time, tbe Glen
viii nel'ative team wiU meet the 
Salem a!ll'rmatin to~m at Salem. 
Both contest~ mu.at be won to acore a 
victory. 

After ovei'Cominc Glenville's 4-2 
lead In the ftnt few minutes ot play, 
P-mae State, with better ftoor 
,..rk, lead 18-13 at the end of the 
Mlf'. The I'U&rdib.l' was ciON and 
both ._., ahot poorly. Only a low 
leq Mot. were tried ud the pereen
tace of eood ones was low. 

tions, ftatinr that one'• neia'hbon inl'. 
are treacberoua people in e:umin ... Senator Robert F. Kidd acting u 

toastmaster, called the meetin&' to or
der after the dinner had been aerved, 
and naicle tJ!e addreu td welcome to 
the &'lieeta. Hi.J fun and jok:ea were 
of auch a natu.re u tO bear directly 
on his praise of the football te&lll and 
to furalob plen\y of laucbtor t.hrouch· 
out the evenin&". ·. 

Wi&ll tbo openinc of the aeeond 
._It the Glenville cheerinc eection, 
-.d from what had prcriouu,. 
'beea ita alienee of coatentm.nt, felt 
•1l..,., aacl made aome noiae. Ria• 
-• 1M111k a fteld coal aad oaoup 
fcnala wore lo_.t to put U... Ploae~rt 
!a the lead. 

lion time and ahould not be depend
ed upon. Ho aloo Mid that a atudeat 
who bas done cood work throughout 
the oemutor haa little to fear. 

NINE EMPLOYED IN 
G. N. S. KITCHEN 

FiYe Cool<o B011ia Their Dar at 
5:30 A. M.-Tea Stud-t& 

Wait Tablea : 

II• of t.bla JMriod wu couamed 
~lq of defe- nd How _,.,. of you who eat at the 

1-' .. ...,.,-... ""!!!"'Y*a:>J•• --llll:..!i~ diDiac-room of Kanawha Hall han 
.......... d"'Viiii' ...tOill""''a foala. ner ...,-ppe~~ to - tlaiH 'bow maeb 
'aalr..V ....., Md -· NPiolftd at tlllio nd food are n-ry for the 
_..s by Jlarrl•a, -\ to coat.r. PNJIIIratloa of a maal! 
a-na ... Ill.,.. o( Potomu waN A\ _.\ thor& are be coob 
a1ao toned to laa•o the ,.... oar1y and f011r dlahwubon emplo,-..1 iD 
bl t.hlo period on aeeoaat of foGla. the kltelooa, bealdeo tea audoat 
Tllla aom..n.at ...U:oaod tho Parrilli walton ud waltro- who -•k Ia 
ouall&. tho dlnlnc ball. In moat lutaneea 

c.uJ Stt•MI ··c·•••••••ti••., 
The Senator wu not aparinc in Ju. 

praiae of the I'Ood reeord made b7 the 
GloaviU• team durinc tbe put ..... 
on, a.l'd hi,WJ' complimented Coaeh 
N atua Robr.bouch o~n b1a auecnsflll 
handline of the football oquad which 
be, called "Nato'o CoDcto........t!oa.~ 

c ... b Rohrbouclueoponded ID be
halt ef Ida .. eoaalomeration" &ad 
U..akod tho llotariau f01: the oator· 
taiament.. Be lntroctuce4 eacb pla7n, 
tolllnc tho pooltioa and number of 
:r•n thet be haa played. He conclu
ded by Mylq .that be would do hll 
boot to )ll&ke the uao team d-rv• 

of Firat Semeate.-

Financially. at least, the &ocial 
·committee. for the flrst semester has 
been sueceuful in its work. Warren 
Blackhurst, treasurer of the commit
tee• reports all bills paid and a bal
ance of $8.10 on hand a.t the end of 
the . semester. Fin~tnces have been 
cared for by the a.dmiSIIion fees at Depa.rtinl' &O!MW!a&t fro~ ~e c~ 
dancta aad partiea. The usual price of tom of formel' rean, M• Viaco 
admiasion to' the weekly dance bas Moore, debate c•ch. bu aeleated her 
been held down to 10 cents t.hroul'h- .team without a paeral tryout. !)nlJ' 
out the aemeater while 26 centl for thoae ,preriouoly Mloqto4 tor the 
the more elaborate aociala hu been •quad were aaktft .to belf1l prepua-
tho hir;beat price charpd. tion for tho aeuot~'• ......._ 

Tbe ehi.t expudital'e bu been tor Thoae oeleetool to - Gloa'rille'o 
refreahmeta, mb8c and decorationa.' opponeata .,.: &Mrlll.&ti1'e, Wcloa 

Each week:, wheu no other &«air Br&IUIOil ud LiiiD Hickman; ._ .. 
~.·a two to three boar clnee tlve, Warren Blackhunt ud J'lwd 
wu clwa, and fo11r more elaborate Wlllon: tll\oraate, Roland Bllkllar. 
.W.coa and partiM with a f- mid 0.. N.,. .. ..._ - S. ... 
,...k reereatlot> period& wen clnn AU of tbe ropier team ore -.. 
du9Dif the oomooter. au of fonaor :rearo. Rolaed Batcllat-

' Ia tho pal,. • .,. member of tho llqllad. 

DEPT. OF HISTORY 
TO GET '.23 BOOKS Fo11r millutoa bofon the end tho tho eooka o&art proparlq tho bre.i.

PioaMn were abead ila polat:a. TWa fut at 6 :SO or 6 o'elock, ao Ollie can 
..., almoat a u:fe laad -uoe both r•d!IJ' - bow hard and qviekly they 
- wore harinc dilleulty to aeoN. ba .. to work Ia order to cat bnalr:-

eMn a biner ud bett.r enterialn~ 'i 

T:.O quutloa for \luo :roar -
leetad br the Weot V~la latoftol
leclato Foronae -'-oelatloa u lao 
annual meet! ... wllleb wu bald Itt t1oo 
fall . Tb4o dehate eoae~ from t.ha 
dilfenat eollepa and normal aehoola 

meat U..a OYer. 1-'•Loreuzo The Jlllapi6ceat" 

Althoqh .lllo pi.J' wu 1t0t put!eu- faat pnpared by 7 :l6. -
Next .,. lotrodueed the "Mqic IUld "'llle Tra1i6 Era" ere ' 

proaented qiJOIIion at the m..tlnc 
and thea ro.tod for ooloetloa. Tbo 
quootlon aeleeted 1., thla J'•r Ia. 
"Resolved, That the attempt. to direct 
the pubUc conaeleace by lecialatloa 
ia fui ile." The pllblic conlcienc• ia . 
deftMd •• tho pubUc attitude. 

larl:r roqh, tkirtJ'-throo foula were It Ia rathH dllrlcult to coneoive 
called. Twent)'·one were on Potomac. bow mueh food l1 required tor one 

Man from Hindustan," Lionel Fell. Amoa1 the N-eat 
He demonetrated hla magic powen 

Summarr: alnclo maal. Some idea may J>e pined 
Claa.-ilt. Polo•u State by tome ot the followinc atau.tica : 
B inu ....... , .. F .. . · .... Thomu It requirea 90 loaves of bread a day, 
Lindell ...... . . F . .. ~ . . . . Gower 86 pounda ot ••uaace, 165 pound• 

by h&ndinl' .out alipa of paper to lfl't'- The biatory clepertmeat is goinc 
eral of the cu- and letUnc \hem F be 1111PPiied with -•ral new book& 
write aeveral worda on them. Then tor next aemeater. They are an .. 
by plaeiq tbeee slips acroa hie fore- ·.artmren.t of biocraphiea, autobio
bead he told hia aadieuee what wu anphies, historie.a, and one play, and 

v ... . .. . . ..... C ..•..... .. Swartz· of rout steak, 2 bushela of' potatoes on each alip. 
JLccen ... .. ... G . . . . . . . . . Miera a meat. and from 8 to 9 pllou of M••ical N•aMn Ci••• 
Halferty ..•..... G ........ KoHne vocotobloa, bealdes tho fruita. T~e Mrs. Eraw Arbuckle aaq. t,.. ae-

SDbat.ituttoas; GlenYille , Burk, fruita .are aubetituted for one another, tections, ueinl' aa )ler ftrit number, 
Hanison; Potomac State; Wille, Gu- eo a• to alford a variety. Lately Pre .. "Smiling Throul'h.'' and the aeeond, 
th7. Shriver. Field coals, Hinea '· ident E . G. Rohrbough has befn buy- 11 ID LilaC" Time.'' She wu aecompaD
Lindell 1, Vaa 2, Burk 11 Thoma~ 1, ing a beef and pig at the u.rte time ied on the piano by Jlisa Banrett. 
s ... rtz a, Kiera 2, Moline 1, Willa 1. in order to afford a change of meats. Edward Orr, who ia auppoaed jto 
~•ree, K.eloel Boaa, Wesleyan. have attended achools all over the 

SPEECH CLUB ~EP5 OFFICERS 

Better Speech Club in.et Tuesday, 
with a greatly reduced attendance. 
The aPproach of fiDal examination•, 
apparently waa tufBcient to keep 
many of tbe more faithful away. 
Conversation wu led by Mahala Boa.
tie and Marie Taylor. MiBS Bostic's 
topic waa 11New Year's Resolutions." 
:Miss Taylor talked on the subject of 
"Short Skirts:" 

Thia meeting waa t he regular night 
for the election of officers. On the 
motion of Mise Willa Brand, club 
sponsor, the old oftlcen were retain· 
ed without an election. 

The oft\cers will remain as !olloW'II : 
Warren Bla.ckbunt, president; Vir
cinia Brannon, vice--president; Fred 
Eberle, aeeret&ry·trea.surer. 

The next meetllll' w;u be led ,.by 
Viqinia BranDOn and Helen Snod
cr&ll· 

MAKING RECORD IN FRENCH - United States, told how Glenville'o 

lb. Wltftl•• Report• Fe.,.et F•U• .... 
Ptlla•l v ..... 

There bave been !eWeT failurea in 
the lint :roar Freoclh eloSI at tbe 
Glenrille State Normal School thi• 
ftrst aemHter than during any pre
ious o ne, according to a atatement of 
Hunter Whiting, teacher in the for
eign. ~anguage department. As a 

State Normal football. team .had at
tracted him hack to GlenviUe wbon 
th&JO delated PotoiNIA: ~ 1~\ .... 
aon. 

The Glenville Normal School quar
tet composed of Fred Wilaon, Seldon 
Brannon, Howard Rhea, and H. Y. 
Clark 1&111' "Goodnight," accompaD
ied by Miaa Wilma W'est. After thil 
selection the e~tire group aanl' the 
customary closing song of the Rota.ry 

whole the tint-year French students, Club and went to the gymnasium 
so , far, have done v~ Ktisfactory w.here the rest of the evenJng was 
work and am somewhat above the spent in dancinc. 

1';?'geWohif'ti~the-r ylear~. t' ted 'that A local three-piece orchestra con-

there would probably be a few fail~ ~~atmg 0 0158 n, o~ce ' es, 
JUt'. ng a so m lm& r· . f Lo . (Jaj R M·t 

ures among the. advanced f.areign and. Maynard Y-oung furntshed the 
language atudente but that there mus1c for both the banquet and 
would be a few new enrollmtmts in dance. \ 
this department to make up for this 
looa. 

There will n.ot be any new courses 
in foreign language offered the next 
semester since all the regular courses 
would contjnue throul'hout the acbool 
year. 

Mra. Haumaaa Teache• for Mn. Beall 

Th~ eecond grade pupils of Mrs. 
Johnt Wilbur BeaU were taught by 
Mrs. H. A. Baumann Thursday be. 
cause Mrs. Beall was ill. 

will be here within the nen ffi!W No reuon for the aelectioa of We 
daya. queation wu aiven. Ia. general Jt re-

The biograPhies are "Abraham volve• around the public' a tendenq to 
Lincoln" by Charnwood, "Attila- dltobey lawa which are not in accord 
The. Scourge of God" ·by Brion, ~th ita sympathies or moral coDTie· 
J'CatheriDe the Great" by Straehey, tlons. 1 

"Joseph Pulitzer'' by Seitz, uMark Prep.aratioa• Rapi41:r Coal:i•-
Hanna" by Beer, uTbe Life of Thorn- lfiaa Moore bat eeeured a 1uunber 
as Marshall" by Beveridce, "MAd of mapzine article. and o)ber ma-
Anthony Wayne" by Boyd, "Jetfer- tuial on the subject and put the team 
eon aDd Hamilton" b,. Bowers, uTbe to woz:k rer&ding about &Dd ~7iac 
6torm~ Life of Jrlirabeau" by De tbt! question. From reports of the m.. 
CJouveual, "~raham Lincoln'-' by diviclual membera at the wetk\;J 
Beveridge, " Queen Elizabeth" by meetings of the aquad, their p~ 
Anthony_, "Andrew Jac:kaon-An tiona seem to be I'OiDJ: forward ~ 
£pic in Homeapun'' b,. Johnson, idly and from all indications the team 
"Loran.:z:o the Megnificent" by Loth, will be ably ready for the flrst meet. 
"Lives of the Paintel'8, Sculptora, Last yeu the team went throach 
and Architects" J?y Vaari ; "Cleve- the season undefeated. · 
land' ' by MeJillroy. The autobiogra- The schedule, whieh iJ atill prob
phies are those of Calvin Coolidge ably incomplete, will provide etiff op. 
and Benevenuto Cellini. poeition. Salem College, West VIr~ 

The histories are "The Fabul-ous ginia Wuleyan, Fairmont Teaehen 
Forties" by Minnige'rodoe, " Belgium" College, and Broaddus College are 
by Whitlock, 

11
The Tragic Era" by already scheduled and it is thouebt 

Bowers, "Life and Labom in the Old that more meets will be &rraneed ta,. 
South" by Philipps. "Finding Our- ter. 
selves" by Sullivan, "The American 
Adventurer" by Muzzey, "Tariff His.-
tory of the United States" by Tau.s- Floyd ia Reco• ... .t FroiD Smallpes 

s.ig, "The Pageant of Amerie&" by 
Gabriel! 

The novels are "Grandmother 
Brown's Hundred Yean' War" by 
Brown, and " The Mauve Decade" by 
Beer. One .play wiU abo be received 
"Cyrano de BeTgenc" by Rostand. 

Troy Floyd, of Kanawha Hall, af .. 
ter being ill at his home id. Burell, 
W. Va. for four weeb with smallpoK, 
returned to school Jan. 19. J'loyd 
became ill soon after arriving at tu. 
home for the ChristmaS holidaya. 
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deot tha.t ' 1il>f IWONP 
.. tucleDt!a ... cal>ular7 ia 

three timea u large as 

his active. 
"Furthermore, the fipr.ee far 

Shakeapeare doea not indjeate the 
total even · 

1
of his active •ocabulary. 

gives U& mer«y hia total active 
voc.abulaey. Any man. even 

talks a great deal 
he writes; i.nd. if we only 

stenographic report on the dia
at the Mennaid Ta•em, or 

an Elizabethan Boswell to ,..,. 

~1!11&1~._.,, .... ·A. ":Jbrk Twain aaid 
e11oat prema~n -· a.<;·IJI'"''''ntlage . 
.aunt of his de,th. the report is 
eou'sidenbl:v exonerate~·. , 

. "1t. ria perfel:tl:v fru~ that we have 
found, by a aeries of testa •conduekd 
fa a large univenitt. course 
J'~Md of nearly taD years, 
o1. pWt better atud~t.i are a~quainted 
with 'at lout 80,000 words. Indeed, 
6e figaro of 100,000 is not/ .at all 
uncommon, ud an .. ocasion~l a&
siduoua Te&der taru up •bA? knows 

•120,000 .or 127,Qj)O. It i& also true 
t!>&t Sllalte0peoJ:e uoed in "his 
MJmethiDC Jess tbn 18,000 
y.,U. · fiCure of 28,000 fpr Shakes
~ is much too large; · a caft~l 
cRnt of the etandard' ecmeordancea 
o1. Shakespeare gives tbe1 follow)ag; 

lor his clistinet and sep6rate 
1'1,271; 17,303; and 17,.499. 

, Sioal<:eiiJl""''ce'• voeabulary, b:v't tbe 
ll:r DO MuDs tbe Ja~t &-

"lllllliJIIla ainlla~;'-tbe n..,. oo~
flf BXCIWBiug wblcb wu 
-·~d yeal'!J ago pats 

~e Victori•n poet iD· tbe leacl .with a 

Reepectfu)l:r :roun, 
ROBE'RT 11. -RA.IfSAY 

KEEP YOUR HAIR 
NEA 11. Y TRIMMED 

- at Jeut one ....,. pala
!IDeot!OD. Nearl:r all ....... -

mea ao-da:ro an .. oaomleall:r Ia· 
de-deDt. The:r have aolllq -'-

Let's Meet 

And Eat . 
/ 

At The 

CRYSTAL 

Get Acquainud 
With the New 
· Ozarka Nine 
Tube Radios. 

YOUR LOCAL 
OI'.ARitA. DEAl.d 

.,. .... bular:r of no fewer tban 29,1!09 From tbe Poat:.Dilpatcb 

'MtNL Mr. Ramsay of ~e University of '===~========~'i============~~;E;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;:;;:;S "But theee figu1'e& need to . pe Missouri, in the letter column, says ; I' 
handled with a certain amounl af tin- a · pasaive vocabulary of 100,000 
tle)ligenee as is often the case with words is not at all unoo~on amos; 
wtattaties., The total foT the Univer- the better students at that 8eho01. ~e 
~~:it¥ •.tad~ refers to his pusive vo· mar:vel at ·this j~tellectual attatn· 
cabalary; tbat ~f Sbakeapea .. , to bis ment. . , 
aab.Ve vocabulary. A man's passi'n A small leXIcon.. Webster's Colle-. 
~ ineludes the words he can ciate Dictionary, .· contai~ 97,000 
reeQ8BiH a~~d understand; his active words and phrases. Aecordtng to Mr: 
ncaublar7 inclu.des only the words Ramsay some Missouri University 
11a aetDa117 '!"""· Tbe former ma:r be ~ude~t. bave slipped tbis little book 
ooa)*Nd to o~• aequaintanees, the m tbeu me~tal vest p~c_k~ That 
people one !mows bylligbt; tbe would mean tbeee prodigies would 
to oae'e friends, who 1U7 be depen- be aequaiDted wi.th such ten::DS u: 
ded 'clpoD to ..._,.d to a call for krypto11, fremeacent, pedicular, xyl-

hJ'oae who ia in doabt about auitauit. rufous papaveraceoua, 
hill flf;,. -· to bia de~nt, poor&, gbazal, elude<, 
migld;. tr:r ~DC a qalpu, r:rnd, &Dtnlsti,on, litiscoa-

a.m. He wiD tbna • enlet, ctenoid, PHUdeplgrapl>: 
idea o1. tbe propol'- zeMJibolria, PDtr:r, quitch and 

FRESIJ FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES
FANCY AND STAPLE 
GROCERIES. 

Gl.mDe, W. Va. 

•. 

I 

We bope tbia will matiiiDe iD tile fabn, 
mt we prombe to give tile a- .-.ice Jlllllillle. 

GleaviUe llidlaad Co. 

·~~====~~~~~~====~~ 
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Mercury lind .tha nat~ io illtri;..;c&li; and ;., '{to etemes am· Jr----.:.~---~--... 
---.,...------ tiler uDCient&Ddable nor a~jeet to J&w." · 

Glenville 

Monday, January 27, 1930 MaeKo:re now aaaumes th&t ether doea emt, · 
~ that it is dynamic, radi&nt, and Moving in a]'(. cliree· 

Publi.hod E'OOr;r •¥f'lldal! by the Claso iii Journalilllll tlou with the speed of light. Thio provea, aeeordill&' to 
. of Glenvdle State Normal Sehool him. that Einat,;n:a theory lito the .univene but doOI 

not. explain it. · · · ' · 
Eatmd at the Postoflice at GJenvil!e, West' Vit-cinia, Now that we have these theorie1, and graoted that 

. : , aa Seeond Class Mail Matter ' they are all true u nearly .aa ea11 be without cOntra
dicting one another, what ~ we do about them'! 

Subseription Price ~ '1 a Year There remain && acutely &at ever the problems of trJ-
' inc to run an automobUe withollt -line and of tr:r· 

All eom.munieatiOns' should be addressed to The Edi- ing to memorize a sonnet at 8 :&s' for a 9 o'clock clus. 
ton, The Glenville Mercury To the most of us the problema of food ahelter and ---..,--.,.... ____ .:_.::..:_-=.::..:.:::::.._ ____ ~ happiness are n'bt 'solved· by' nietely Uairs~ , fo~-di-

"M~E EARNEST AND LESS SHRILL" mensional yard-stiek. ADd we regard tlleeo . tlleorieo 
. , with all of the reapeet that our knowledge permits. 

' iNa 'oft~n ~ very d~ng for people to ~eep In tbe light of .IIUc:Ka:re's theor:r we more fully roe-
fr-om being conceited. Ea.ch penon has his cirele of .ognize the littleness ' all4 unimportaaee of JZD&n in this 
1'riends and admirers. No matter how small that circle universe and wonder whether a powerful novel .or a 
may be, there are always thoee in it who flatter, wheth- g:reat play might nOi, contrib)lte more to the happiness 
er justly or unwarrantedty, so that it becomes ex- of man and mean mere to ~im. . 
tremely dilftcuJt for one to see 'hima'elf as be reaUy is. 
1 ~ Now, whether or not it would. ·be advisable for ,Peo
ple to see themselves as they really are~ not e~en1 nec
essarily as others see them, is a problem for the psy
chologists and character analysta. But, be 'that as it 
may, many there are who overestimate *heir individual 
and collective, importance. You have seen the athlete 
who plays off just before th'e big game of the season 
waiting to be begged .to play. Or' perhaps he didn't 
play. off, but wilfully broke training or missed practice 
or d1d some other thing just ,~ sbo"'' people that be
cause of his importance he could "get away with it . ., 
And not often enoUgh do those in power show kim his 
proper place and insignificance. 

I Sometimes speakers with unusual ability have to be 
begged to be on the college debating team or &' good 
publtc speaker requir~ special attention and induce
ment .. before he . ca~ be prevailed upon to speak at a 
meetina: not quite (be t)links) cognizant of hi.s worth. 

Then tliere is the studel)t who thinks he baa aueh & 

"pull" and sUch a rhourcefU'Iness that he does not 
Deed to study or even attend classes regularly. He 
comes to elaas day after day with uripreparedJ lessons 
and no reaaon why they are unprepared. Then it is a 
•1lewt•• if he does not get an A or, w.orse still, if he gets 

-~ . 

'HATS OFF! YOU'RE IN THE ''GYM" 

"Flee the abundance af the sterile critics" is one of 
the well-known and truthful li.,.,. of BoUeau. While 
we feel_ that ~ admonition we are about to give n1ay 
be sterile beeauae no one really cares, aometimu we 
are downright troubled an<l muat guob for.th. ,And V(by? 

Oswald goes to the gymnasium-here it is not a 
field-bouse--to see a basketball game. Inside the doors 
)le d~ffs his Dobb~ looks round tor a seat, then set

tles himself on a bard pine board ten inches wide. His 
knees fit neatly into the middle of the fat wom&n's 
rback who sits in front of him; while the bony knees of 
the tall man behind shove like an osteopath beneath 
his shoulder blades. Firmly wedced in, he balance• Jtia 
hat on his knees. There it remaina until the newcomer 
going put in ,the narrow aisle, crashea it with his Over~ 
coat. Ne~, the fat woma111, in a moment of exc:itel,;te'dt, 
meshes i.t almost· flat., Alter a third catastrophe, 
wald, with blood in his eye, puts on his hat, detennine.d 
never again to jurgle it on his lap. · 

We think that Oawald oho,ld ·have left it ~n i. the 
first plaee. Etiquette of the &'J'IIU)uium does not de- · 
mand hatless men. Nor is the view. of the Pe-on behind 
end&ngered .• It is to be hoped that the recent feminine 
emancipation is not ,a counter-blow to that freedom 
JDM an supposed to enjoy. 

PURCHASES / 
fEWER BOOKS THAN 

SMALLER NATIONS , A a a pneraJ ..thfng, there ia not much injustice in the. 
world, and people gaually get about what is collting to 
them, And uoaall:r tile fellow who talks the loudest 
Uout. not ~ting a "square deal" and about being un .. 
apprecia!ted is the one who 'flas som~thing in excess of i I 
aelkonlldenee (a moat ...Ortllt Attribdte •in 'an:r ehar- WHAT OTHERS :SAY 
aeter) ill hi~ s:rstem. ) . 1--------------------..J 

ilia 
.EINSTEIN, A NOY.EL, .AN':> HAPPI!"'ESS 

011 the lnst Jay of 1929 ih~re- appeared a new theotJ 
of the dJMDUO Univerae that Jri)J make Jife more · in
f.erestinC' for profeason and harder for stud~nts. It ia 

. ~ded as replacing relatiWty and ~storing the' laws 
1a.. nature. James MacKaye, professor of philosophy at' 
Dartmouth, spent twenty minutea in reading it and 

•· 'four JU.rs itt directly preparing it. 
· A few yean ago Albert Einstein amazed the world 

Wjth a theory contradicting Newton's. Because it was 
reported that only six men understbod Einstein, the as
toDiahment grew by leaps and bounds. The publicity 
of this Teport made his name a household word just aa 
Steinmetz' deformity brought him fame that he would 
DOt otherwise have had. Now comes MacKaye. t 

To begin at -the beginnljng, it ~ms that Newton 
held that tim,e .and space were always the same and that 
the motion of moving bodies had no effect upon them. 
Tbie .space was filled wth a mOtionless or static sub~ 
stance called ether. It never moved although the mater
ial worJd did. So, a minute 'was always a minute and a 

·yard always a yard. 
Two-hundred fi~ty years hl;or Fitzgerald ooaeovered 

and proved his law of contraction which means that a 
yard i• not ahva)"S a yard. A. S. Eldington in his 11The 
Nature ..!_f the P~ysical Universe" et&tes it: "Suppose 
J'.OU have a rod moving ~t a very high speed. Let 1t 
ffrst be pointing transverse to the line of motion~ Now 
tum it through a ~gbt angle so that it is aLong the line 
of motion. The rod contracts. It ia shorter when it is 
along the lin.e of motion than wllen it is across the 
line of motion." 

'fheoD other experimenters laPored. They proved that 
in order to measure motion, it was necessary to have 
.eertain fixed poin.ta, or to measure "absolute" motion 
it was neceiS&ry to assume a stationary ether. , 

From Einstein came the-denial of abso~ute space and 
thefl'lacinc of it along with time as the function of the 
relative motion of bodies. The clocli: illustration was 
ueed. U, for example, an observer standing still is 
wa~hing a clock rapidly receding from him, this clock 
will appear to him to nm slow. In fad, time will seem 
longer to him than to a stationAry observer watching 
a atationary clock. 

Thia example. it is said, prov~s the core of Ein
lltein'• theory which discards .the three-dimensional 
Mewtollian physics and substitutes a four dimensional 
~Qaiea !or it. Measurements were . made by . foul' 
caned measurements of a apaee-tim~ composition 

tbDe beinc 1the fourth dimelllion. There wa.s no ether 
hnt Jut empty _.. and this was static. It IDO&IIt 
~t if we .ufBcientl:r extend our rangoe, we should 

Little Penelope 
Boothb:r a ... 

ATAVISM 

Has a natural Love for furbelows. 
She is fond ~ rufftes, and fiuted "pantiu;" 
Garments abtured by her Mother and aunttea. 
These latter ladies are beard to •Y. 
11How doea Penelope get that way?" 
They often discw.s in accents wild 
The prim-prissy ways of thjs curious ebild 
And tb.ey feel disgraced, in an 8Cie uproan'an, 
By • gll'l w);lo acta like a little Vietodan. 

I 

For Pertelope's P-op is a half-hour egg; 
And among the first to display a leg 
In society portraits ud P<en's own moiber; 
And a great center-rush is :Bill, her brother, 
Her father's m-other was Dcrrothy Dennis 
A Gibson Girl, and a shark at tennis 
And her mothe-r's jfether 'was Pet-er Bqneh 
Who branded steen at the Y -Crou ranch. ' 

But some people whisper that! they have hevd 
It said by a gossippy nittle bird 
That her father's father when a boy 
Wore~ ~ Little Lord Fauntleroy! 
And her mother's mother qn I& day 
Waa dro11ed like the prints b:r Kate G.....,& way 1 
So of course the poor child's blood-stream squirms 
With. some deadly eorreet Victorian germs, 
And 1t's bound to oecur, with this heritage shady 
Penelope ofterl will act like a lady l ' 

-Ancbusa in The Conning Tower. 

"Motherhood is an art, a rarer art thall is commonly 
suppos.ed."-Haveloc:k Ellis. • 

"England still remains a man's country-in 1pita or 
votes for women and flappers and the Lord-knowe 
what."-~ichaef Arlen. 

uwben the uni\llt!rae no loncer holda any amu~ent 
for a man, it is time for him t1o die."-Prot.eiaor Al
bert A. Michel10n. 

"Some wometl apply mixtures to their taees that 
would bake paint off an automobile.",Dr. Cb&l"lea W. 
Pabst, 

"Preservine medi.oc:rity is math more respectable 
and unspeakably more ule.t'ul, than taleated ineoutan: 
ey."-Dr./Jamea Hamilton. 

B•• of Rea4i•• Doaa Fro• Rat(ldf.. 
U.t-UH of T•ta 11a,. 

Better Coatlitioaa 

....... cllllrilllatlc .. 
letup_..,._;, 

qitie&. But one ~ of -•tataooiiQrle 
out a ildlleientl:r ~ 11a 
to maintain a oto .... lle mw ....... 

WASHINGTON. J.... 21>C-That OWII aeJJillg outpoot to ieii1Mlloab 
American mind is not deeply stu- of hi• eompetiton u well, far f1aa 

clious but takes ita reading in inter- publk lo never oullc:ieDtJ7 .......... 
mittent and smaD doeea io ilrdieoded datillg to <online ito pareJao. toAio 
b:r statistics in the banda of t11e De- oatpourings of one pabli.sher. , 
partment of Col!lmeree and tbe Qf. The aetual out-of-poeket eoot tit a 
fiee or Education, and br tbe uperi- $2 novel io $1.16 on the average. But 

of the publishing companies and retail boobtores mut be cfvea a 
( ba•ok••tll<era. In spite of the faet that 40 per eent diaeount from tile nadJ 

eonstantl:r is eollfronted b:r od· priee Slid tbe hook eluhe have fon:ed 
ve.rtisements or boob, by ojl'en. to a aeveDty per cent diiaeount. TJnla 
send . whole sete of books without il"· tho publiaher is left a pretty -u 
mediate obJj.gation on' the 'part of the IIIU1fin of profit. Some publishws 
recipient to remit moDey, by book of and boobeUers are 8gb tine the book 
the montb elubs, aad the faet that eluho Slid wlll110t ooD to tllem 011 OIIF 

1 every drug s~re and filling Mtion but regular termt, if at all. 
oft'ers boob for sale. yet the Am.eri- Every book a publisher pata out ' 

nation has fallen below ita peak is . a ~b~. It is never &boolutob' 
buying and ita book eone•mp- eeita1n that a book, even tho- J.F 

fatls short of that of leu popu- a popular writer, will be a ~ 
loua and less wealthy natiou. 'l:he public veridet must be awaited. 

The ......,.., seemo to }>e iiilit the ~ ..U to tbe - .... •••:-.~11'1.'\!J'l 
mqazineo and ne-pefra take the tllotlr ~ year. A few of 
plaee of books to a laTge -·'Til -.wloicli.Mft. U.111ow to ....... .,~ 
short dory waso ever an American fa- wiU fncreue their ales u yean 

and reading still Is looked up- - When Wehoter'a Speller IIIII& 
in this country aa eomething a eame out jug before 1800 the alee 

man should take •in his stride and not dtd n~ a'?ount. to veey mueh bat b7 
as a matter for serious attention. the time 1t had beea supeneded in 
Anything w+uch . requiree more than 1890 more than 86,000,000 copieJ. 
seventeen minutes forty-two and one- of this ODe book bad heeD 1101d. 

half seconds to read seeme to repel 
vast number of people. Belativel:r .Subaeribe for The Jlen:ur;r. 

people have developed the art of(~==~=========;; 
~nd listening to the radio I~ 

at the ame time, aJthov.gb, ao t.r u 
neWBpapers are concemecl, readi11g 
and listening to the "'lrife•a conve~Ww
tion has been developed to .. the ru.,b
eat proficiency from ead to ead of 
tbe land. 

Prieee of boob Ia thi• eouatr,' 
oomethilll' to do with ttlo oitu .. 

Costa of production here are 
for boolaa of till' usaal tJpo olio

in booUtore windowa. Trae. 
are to be had .. low .. ave 

but not antil the boob are 

WE HAVE INSTALLED 
NEW EQUIPMENT 

IN OUR SHOP 

GIVE US A CALL 

Gilbert Rhoades 
··' WBU 

printed !Mm pl&tee -d •-11.----------~ 
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· ;'Dr." Hurst Is Convicted of Cruel tv 

t \ - .. -
PION&EU IIAY PLAY PUBU 

to "Joco" and Must Take Htm as Gift Fre•W•a or Wreck.en te •• Met 
•• claftolt ... s ... .-,. 

Bgp Bunt, co.-.tetod of porinc maldnc MdeDt Ufe at GloiiYille 
-man treatment to Ilia room-mate Steto No"""'l School rich.,. aDd bet

The work of ~ PtODeer balk-.. 
oquad \hlo week will .l>o do,.. In ".Joect' (Fred Ellode) wu IOlltonoed 

1o accept him u a pen~~&~~ent clft and 
.. be reaponaible for him heneefortb 
aud from now on. The trial wu bald 
Wore tho newly orpnized Holy Roll
• Colll'f. at lt&Da~ Hall, Friday 
•lcbt at 10 o'clock. 
J s.om., time qo complaint. from ' 
uJoco" were made abou~ the roqh 
Ueatment givu him by his room
..W, aDd the- court oft\eials were 1 

l>aay with the. cue tlyiJIIr to pill 11-
ul evidence tliat might .be eonvinc
illlr when the tori~ llhould come &)>out. 
With Judge Seldon Btam~on on tho 
he ncb, the . court bepn ita lontt and 
Wioua \riaJ, and the 1um ancl aub
•nee follows herein : According to 
proeecuting attorney Roland Butch
er, Hurst locked .. J'oeo" in his ward
robe several times &nd baa be,en 
Jmo:wn to/ leave. him in thia dunceon 
for half a (lay at a time. He abo 
starved "loco'' toT da71, not even 
'lllowill&' hi!ll to partake of tho bread 
~ h,o bad slipped from the table 
iJJ the lunch room. 
Cne.l T ... tmeat i• , the Ma.ia Chara• 

Proeecutor Roland Butcher otated 
that eeveral times he had been awak· 
ened (his bed is in the room adjoin· 
iag that of Hurst) by the llhriU ·and 
qdnized criea of "Joco'' who wu 
btdug beaten by Hurst, and tbot dar
iDe one wh.ole day the defendant bo.d 
walked in a At of terror, ·and that 
1'loco" 'bet. bee.n fon:ed to remain iin 
tho room &l>d listen to the terrible 
croam and lancuaP UHd by Bunt 
while in ,t,hia. .oondition. 

Warren Btic!',hu•t. def.enae at. 
tor~tq, now. too¥ tho ftoor &l>d ot.ated 
that although theM eba!'IW were 
true and that tho dofeuae admitted 
tiM evtdence.alrea.d)t Dt.ed, the cruel 
p~Dillhmeut tb~ bad .been infticted 

· arion "Joco" WM merel7 the ,renlt 
of hie p.awinc a hup hole in the 
wall allotdll&' tho cold air to como in 
t.om the other room and maldac it 
impouible for Hunt to concentrate ...,.D hie lo-u at nll'ht becauoe of 
t~ terrible noioe. which 
tPouch tho. bolo. .. !IJackbunt aloo 
•ted . that ".loeo,u wiUle wearing 
lifo NOm·-'L obirlo. l!ild hOlD 

.... wn to lone crawled ~«h tho 
dlt and lljd -~r~. t+Jol&.(l tom 
Jhlllt'a ahlrte• 9'1UU..,.,. ,wo"' put 
~inc. ,, .. !·J'a. ,:_ ... 

Ia reply to ~ lll!tement about the 
hole beiDa' pa.Jed Ill. tho inU.,Proo-
4Clltor B~ at&tadrltla.u Jf'Joco" 
~ torn thla.""l•·""'• a , o,der that 
M might have iOJI'M--means of etcape 
ft10m the fangs of Hunt when he 
t•olt one of hie mad spells and that 
olnce t.be ;,p.niui' led dlrect.l:r into 
Prosecuting Attorney Butch~r and 
Sheriff Clave! Smith's room be felt 
perfectly ufe. 
Ceart Bri•l•t Ahout Recoacillatioa 

The evid.enee thua having been 
eoaeluded, Judge Seldon Brannon 
i111mediately pronounced the eenten
ee. It ia said that Hunt and "Joeo" 
1¢ ~ eourt room ann in arm and 
tbt they ue now perfect buddies 
_.d are planninc to take the aame 
olule• in ........ cluriDC .t¥>!1PJDit18" 
Mmester so that they riaigbt be to-
•ther more and mieht continue to 
enjoy their heartfelt friendship. 
.! For the benefit of those who do 
DO\ lmow of tho Holy Roller Co.m 
it Jllicbt be ~ee to outline the hiat
OI'J', purpose, functions and names 
of oflkers of this newly formed foun
tain of justice. For several months 
tbere has been a plan on ha.nd 

· merging the. Holy RoUer organization 
ud the Buttermilk Coart into one 
wl>ich llhoul& be lm"own u the 
lloller Court. T.hia was a~complish· 
ed at a recent meeting and the mem
ben of both organiza.tione actMd 
that the of!lcers now in charge should 
eoatinue during the coming semes

easea are scheduled for the next 
inelading thefta, misdeme&n· 

love drain, and that they 
taken care of u soon u 

Tho triab. will all be beld in 
dowultairs pa.rlor of Kanawha 

a.ll and dbly thoae who belong and 
reaide in 1 the ball will be admitted 
to the bearince. 

Sen~ice Station Badge 
Bri"'s Vas's, Pioneers' 

Center, to Glnwille 

lpreponiJ.on for tho. ...-o .. ,Baliarday 
.with .t.bo Weat Vlrcfnl& huh-

• er t.bo. CIMbbo01rc . 'Wncl(on 
were m.ert and clefeated oil tbe 
ftoor earl7 in tbe -...on. 

Co...!h "Nate" Rolu<bouch ot.atad 
that ho .,.... tT:riuc to ocbodulo a 
pme witl! the Plobeo o.f the univor
alty to be pla~ed In Clarbbu!'l', but 
if he could not arranp fo.r thia eon
toot, tho Clarksbu .... wr .. ken would 
be met on their coart. ~ 

The Pioneen, to date, have played 
all their games at home with the ex
cop\U.n of one. 

15 REWARDED FOR HEROISM 

Former Stad••• R•.c•M Ma• Fro• 
Top. of Oil Derrick 

Hall Wilson, a former student of 
G. N. 8 ., livinc at Tanner, wu award
M a gold watch and ehain for resc:u
ing a fellow 111'0rkmaD, Perry Ctln· 

The Pioneer football team of 1928 ningham, ..f.rom the top of p oil der· 
along with Coach " Nate" Rohrbough rick. Cunningham was working on 
was on ita W'8J"' to Athena to play top of the derrick, while a striq of 
Concord. They stopped at a Stan· · casinl' wu beiq pulled. His left ann 
dard Service Station in Beckley to wu caucht between the CTO'Wll pul
get gu. and oil A tall allm youth ley and ~~ cable ud almost cut 
stepped out to chock tho oil . The off. Be hunc to the riftinc until Wil
St&Ddard Oil Compuy require. that eon climbed to t.be top and extrtc:J. 
each of ita aerrice station employes ed him.. WJ,lson a!owly deac:ended 
••r a badge with hia name on it. · the injarecl ~ on his should· 
W.hile paying for the ~rvie., "Nate" brouabt. kim u.fel:r to the 
wu naturally eurious u to the 
youth'• name. He. looked at the ba.dce 
&'Dd thereon was in:teribed a name be 
had eeon and l>eard before. 

Jllr. Rohrbouch uked ·the youth if 
had not played bu'ketball while in 
hlp ecbeol and he recei.,..d u af
firmati?e answer. Ia. u •lilort time .. 

be tripd to ind•co lolm to 
attend Gloavillo State Nonaal Sclltool. 
The boy ...-. uublo to decide and 
told tho Coach be would talk to him 
&fter th6 team re t1lrlled from COil· 
Cord. 

Gleaville wu clef•tecl b7 Coneord, 
8-7, aacl on the mana trip tho h1111 
stopped at the. aame Mrrice 18tatl011. 

The - hoy who oernd them on 
the trip to Athena opiu otepped oa~ 
to . bo. at their oervico. The tank wao 
ftUnd wit.b - and tho dlocu.ion of 
Glanvillil wu &pin ~d -n 
Mr. Jitobrl>ouch ·and t;bo oerrico ota
tl.on employe. The yoouth WI&& &lowly 
eoztHatJnc · andoc 6nall7r de.eided to 
tel~o~ abol>t W>e """"" iu , tbo 
future. The t.e.am dop~d, and tho 
toJI.Um youth went bock·t,o his work. 

Within U., next few daya tete. 
phone calla were numeroua between 
the. two men· and the J'Ounpter ftpal· 
1y couoented to leave tho Standard 
Oil Company ond C!epart f<ff" Glen
ville State Nonnal Sobool. 

He left the seniee et&tion Jan.l, 
and arrived in Glenville.)an. 2 at 8. 
Ho !bunged round tho' day at tho 
••Ark" and went into the center pos
ition apinat · the .. World ·Famous 
ludians tho -.e night. ~ tall lad 
held up ,his end of the game and 
when the final wbi3tle had blown, he 
wu hlgl).:pj)iaC man 'tOr b:is team. 

After the pm.e, neryone was 
umo --. lliat. lalfboy shook 

iQg 'em in tonight?" 
One. well-in:fonned student replied 

with much e~t~~!ll~s .. ~.~:!:h.1,...~-~~~~ 
Frank Vasa, from Beeldey." ... 

j_ Arthur Butcher a.:fter missing 
several days of, school because of ill
ness, resumed his studies Wednesday. 

WHETHER ,YOUR 
ACCOUNT BE 

LARGE OR SMALL, 
.. ·wE WELcOME THE 

Clilford mom. wbe wu called 
Ja.nuary 17 boc&UII of hil 

belnr .ill, ntun.ed . to Khool 

FRIENDLY
TO YOUR 
FEET AND 

.I 

·PURSE 
I. 

HUB CLOTHING 
COMPA~ 

GLENVILLE'S , 

YOUNG MEN'S 

SHOP 

GUARD 
AGAINST 

HUNGER 
WITH ' 

'OUR CAKES 
ANP 
PASTRIES 

I 

ter and that they should serve wjth
oat compensation aince the coJ~"~w•oo.11 . 
formed in. QJdf!r tliat ·the "WrOJlP 

OPPORTUNiTY TO 
SERVE YOU. 

.. -· .-.,...... 
Glenville 

Home Qaltery Kaawba HoK -mi~ i>e riPte<f-and KANAWHA UNION BANK 
that the power of justice might be 
eurdled with a lower overhead thus I l------------.UL.-----------..1 

..,... Halle ta .._ - e-n 
Tbaro will bo a hukotball pme in 

1'J'11111UiJim TlaRMy nlclat at 
o'clock', -a tbo l>o:ro of tho 

and the be,.. of hnwb 
The - ON to be cbeoen 
the bo,. who U"e BOt. oat for 

......... boakotball -· 

UNAWHA HAU. T&.\11 WINS 

Hathl4 Stan Ia C... ...... , T..,. 
-Te Pia,. Taaaw 

Tho Pioneer bukothaU tMm m&J' 
bo the olau of tbe oc-1 bat the,. 
are not .the onl7 onee who oa. wia 
pmea, or at leut that'• the Opinion 
of "Bob" Da:rtcn and hlo ltuawU 
Hall team. They mean OYI17 WO?d of 
it too for loot w- the,. played aud 
defeated the Troy Independent team. 

The ocore ..Web wu 31-21 aloo 
pro•ea that thel boye CUI at leut 
·-t. HaUleld former Wlllla!DIOn 
etar and ee'D.ter of · the Hall team, 
eontributed ~atly to hi• te&Dll .Je
tor:r, by ocorinc olcht fteld coalo and 
one foal. He cannot ha•• -.U the 
gloi'J', however; for Bn.anoa. aDd 
Do:rton ot cuarde. Siok and Lewio at 
forwards, haYe a Uttle to DJ con
cerning the matter. They played 
right alone with Hatftold. 

The next .. ppearaace of thla team 
will be Friday nicbt, whoa t.bey play 
"Pete" Rogen' boya from Tanner 

Sehool. 

A New Interu.atioMI Dictioaary 
bu b0011 purcllaood and placed at the 
end of the hallway on the aeeond 
floor of Kanawha Ball. 

GLENVILLE 

BANKING 

AND TRUST 

COMPANY 

THE BANK OF 

SAnSFACTORY 

SERVICE 

Fora 
''Between-Meals" 

EARLE ·BENNE'IT 
Meats and 
Groceries 

Has Just What 
You Want 

hew..Udloa .... oatba
TIIIJ ._,..,....,.. to tnr ...... 

On laa. 11, about 11:10 if'<-.. 

- dloeOY- tllM --
ID oolldJJ Ia tbo pl ... 1'llla fll 
... fokmore ballly oa....,. 
monlaa', - tbo be,.. _....... 

tloelr -nalnc u-ap, ud,.... 
that tho -ly of _; .,.. ftiF 

Umitnd. Ia -Oil .....,...,.. -
lon bWnen t.bou ud Jlondoy ....._, 

DOOD., t.bne or foar of the .,AJtk'' ... 

babltaato won .......,. to -· -
pi.Ud tfleir toUeta with ODO ~ fll 
water. Tllio ocaat:r - IIIIJitb' 
~ tho "Azk'' ooem to loa a 

roUe of oome arid Nelon, ratiMf ... 
a remembtaaee of the lood. 
~r blaw - reemed .... 

Sunday -on when tho "-
thawed oat. Tho paenl rei._ 

iuw about an abu- aapply of -. 
wr wao checkad ..,.. tho dilcove,.,.·t!IM 
one of the plpoo 1w1 bunt, and .. 
-tel' would bo.YO to be tDnaacl otl
til tho pipe - repaind. Tlllo -
done llonda7 aftentooa. 

WeBaYelt 

Caad~ 

~ENTBARS)O" 

After You Have 
Tried the Rest, 
Try The Best 

Don't Say 
''Drug Store" 

Say 

"THOMPSO'N'S 
DnigStore 

Delicious Drinks, Sandwiches, and Candies, 

and the Ctowd You Know Will Make That 

Hour from Six Until Seven a Delight, 

At The 

B. & B. SODA SHOP 
"Where The College Crowd Goes'' 

I 


